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DEN
Volume 14-No. 12.
Dr. Gipson's Booklet
A handy booklet for freshmen
especially and really for all students
interested in the pressing question
"What to do In the world?" has bee~
compiled by Dr. Gipson, with the caption, "Patterns for Living." It is
issued ln white cardboard covers •by
the college and contains over a dozen
"Suggested Courses for Freshmen."
The Dean writes a foreword to fn•
coming freshmen, saying that these
suggestions are for the first year in
some of the most frequently chosen
fields of work. Each of the two semesters is outlined, with the hours to
be devoted to each or five or more
studies. A Liberal Arts Course is
followed by courses designed to prep11.re
for journalism, elementary
school teaching, for work as laboratory technician, for business, social
service, home economics, physical
education, art, music, public school
music, speech and dramatics, kindergarten work, and Ubrary science.

Miss Jackson, Speaker
"It ia Impossible to Ole Before
You are Born"
Miss Florence Jackscxn, of Welle•
sley, who has frequently visited Lin•
denwood, spoke at the vesper service
Sunday evening, March l:1. The subject of her talk was the one word.
"Living". Her dominant theme was:
"It is Impossible to die before you are
born." She spoke on the two kinds
of death, mental and spiritual. Death
is an horizon, while life Is eternity.
There Is always something new ln
life for us to fi,nd, and to be prepared
to meet. There is no 'better preparation than in college.
Miss Jackson said the world can•
not die before it is ,b orn and it is up
to all t o find ne w opportunities' for
work. ·women have many opportuinitles for work if they would just take
advantage of them. She told of the
three most interesting people that
she has met: Ruth, Bryan Owen&,, the
first woman ambassador from the
United States to a foreign country;
the Minister of Labor, Frances Per•
kins, whom people do 1not like, but
who has the courage to stick withi
her job; and Miss Goodrich in the
Yale s'Chool of nur11lng. All these
women, she said, have courage, conr-.de'nce, ability to get along with
people, and they know their jobs.
Miss Jackso,n said that most stu•
dents have the attitude that they
"know It all" when they, leave col•
lege. Graduation means that one is
going to be ,born again, and we will
again be freshmen wb,en we go out
ln,to J!fe. We are all goi,ng to meet
difficulties and we must be ready to
meet them.
Miss Jackson closed h er address
with a poem tl!,ken from Dr. Osier's
book, "The Way of Life", which ex•
presses a forward look on lite.
VIS'it th·e Sc1ence Show.

_______ __
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~aint Pat Honored
Flreshme" Give Last Date Dance
Of the Season.

The freshman class under the
sponsorship of Miss Anderson, entertained the members of the stude.nt
body and their dates at a dance on
March 23. The gym ·was beautifully
decorated tn green and white, -with
syml>ols of good old •Saint Pat around
the walls, pipes, snakes and shamrocks. To Betsy Triebei must ga a
lot of credit for the decorations.
Miss Anderson, dressed tu a lovely
aqua green formal, headed the re•
ception committee. Virginia Estes.
Laverne
Rowe,
and
Catlmrine
Schroeder madf:l up the line.
It was t he first real program dance
that L.indenwood has had in a long
time, and everyone seemed to enjoy
it a lot. The ten dances were gone
before one knew it. You found that
you hadn't followed -your program so
very closely........ or did you? AnYhow, 'twas a gorgeous night.
"Doonle", In r ed, fingernails and
all, se+>med to lie having fun........she
and Joe knew practica'1ly everyone
on the floor. Adele Cote was wearJ,ng a new spring formal, a blue printed crepe, and Adele Nichols had on
a good-looking light blue (Is it robin's
egg?) dinner dress with white
flowers at the neckline. Kay McMahon looked absolutely precious In a
pink off.the-shoulder · dress with a
tong sash...... and Peggy Moore's green
crepe was stu,nning. June Myers in
white lace looked like a llttle angel
There were lots of other good look:
Ing formals ..........and corsages..........and
dates ........but you &aw them, why go
on?
Anyhow, freshmen, thanks for a
grand time ........,Ve're sorry that yo11
can't make the prom, but come back
next year am! get the 1blg thrill.

'' Men Should Find
Deeper Faith In God"
Dr. Case spoke at the Lenten services Wednesday, March 27, on
''Finding a deepe:rl faith In God".
Easter, he said, is the time when we
sh ould ff/nd deeper faith. H e told of
different ways In which men seek
this faith. There are ma.ny books on
faith and some seek It lu such books.
Another Pathway is that of nature. In
terms ot beauty, grandeur, and
power people have found God. Others
turn to hulllan nature, which points
them to God. Spiritual sensibll!Ues
poLnt to God and many people have
faith In God because their mothers
did.
Dr. Case gave the three points
suggested 'by Jesus as to what God
ts. The first was to emphasize Him
in terms of fatherhoo.d; second, he
ls emphasized as love, and third as
pe\:f'ectlon. These are to be tested
by life.
.
Dr. Case closed his taITc by saying
"Part of the message of Easter
that men f!honld seeek larger faith
in God."

i;

Sheila-Kaye Smith
Speaks to Students
Lindenwood wa& grnatly honored
recently In betng one of twelve collEJges enabled to hear a lecture bp
Miss Sheila Kaye-Smith, author of
"Susan, Spray", "Joanna Godden", the
recent "Gally Bird" and numerous
other novels.
,\tiss b.aye•Smlth, Introduced by
Dr. Roemer, wore a most becomingtblack din,ner dress and a corsage of.
talisman roses. Her satin slippers
were beige. She talked with a most
cha1·n\ing manner, simply and with
great ease, with her fascinating
English accent.
ln 'ueginntng her lecture, Miss
Kia,ye1Smith gave a definition of "lecture" as a process by wh,ich the notes
or the professor become the notes of
the student "without any though.t on
the vart ot' either." She was speaking without the aid of. notes, however,
and the students were without ,notebooks, so her lecture · could not possibly be classified in this category.
The subject of her talk was' "Pio•
n eer Women Novelists", and she began by saying thM it is only in the
iµ eld of the novel that women were
pioneers. ,vome.n poets do not anywhere touch the men, she said. Of
course, there are some very lovely
ones, Eliza,beth Barrett Browning and
Edna SL Vincent Millay 'but we have
I\o women Shakespeare~, Home~s, or
even Hei·ricks or Blakes.
It has always been ~ question, Miss
Kaye'Smith said, as to why if womaa
is more civilized than man, she is
yet less successful in a.rts than he.
It can't be quite explained on the
theOl'Y: tha she has been) too much
held down ........ because we have a Joan
Of Arc and others who certainly did
something more exciting tha.n paintill)g'. It she has itl in her, she'll do it
and nothing can stop her, Miss KayeSmith said.
Novels on the other hand are not
entirely creatl,ve, she said. They
deal more with the observation of
life, and woman have been among the
most successful ex:ponents of this
a.rt. ,In many ways she has been a•
leader. Miss Kaye-Smith ~aid . that
sho and Owen Jounso.n were trying
to ar·r ive at a definition of a novel
'but could not. It is an, imaginary
stOl'Y wl.th, imaginary people doing
Imaginary things, but it is more than
that. Rol>fa1son Crusoe, and Don Qulx•
ote are not novels, Miss Kaye-Smith!
said, in her opinion. A novel must
have an interplay of events, a plot,
no matter if it be the old-fashioned
very intricate plot, or the newer mere
idea or ,suggestion, but there must be
a story glvl,ng VElry definite shape. A
point upon which Mr. Johnson did not
agree with Miss Kaye-Smith was upon the element o:e love necessary in
a novel. Miss Kaye-Smith believes
that there must b(! some emotional
link between! characters.
·
In the middle of the elghtee.nthl
century Samuel Richardson came
along with, the first novel in English.
his series of letters which he called

$1.00
__:_

A Year
~

Captain Stevens Here
Famous Aviator Tells of Flight
to Stratosphere.

Captain Albert W. Stevens, head of
the U. S. ArmY. Air Service Ph.otographlc Section, spoke here on Mon•
day ·night, April 1. Captatn Stevens
was Introduced by Mr. Ed. Smith of
Dayton, Ohio who said that Captain
Stevena was the head of the National
Geographic stratosphere flight la.st
.July. This. was distinctly not a stun:,
Mr. Smith said, but a scieµtiflc ad•
'Venture.
The flight of last July which ended
with .i, crash near Loomis, Nebraska,
bas taught much a,nd Improvements
are b€ing made on a balloon which is
to attempt t~e fli[l,ht this coming
July, Captain Stevens said.
The course of a 'balloon Is almost,
south a.nd east, Captain Stevens said,
and so last year the balloon took of£
from Rapid City, South 'Dakota, plan•
nl,ng to land in Missouri, Kansas, or
Illinois. Eighty thousand people were
there to s'e-e the take-if!. From the
wreckage of the ba.llooI\. near Loomis
pictures were saived of the t'llght, a.nd
Captain Stevens showed them. TheY'
showed the preparations for the
flight, t he mechanisms, the ta>ke-off.
an<l pictures from the flight, as well
as the landing. He also had with
him some news reels with somul
showing the beginning and end ot the
flight.

"Pamela".
Because of Richarclson's great snc,.
cess, there a.ppeared a great number
of Imitators, and among them were
women. They were not l)artlcularly
lnterestLng however for they were
artlficlll'l and stiff.
She mention(ld fam11!ar names,
Fanny Burney, Charlotte Ramsey, and
the even greater Jane Austen, who,
Miss Kaye-Smith said, was a really
fine woman novelist. Miss Austen's
characters were real people, she said.
She brought the 11ovel to life.
Other women enlarged ft. The
novel ll,ad previously dealt largely
with the upper and middle classes.
George E)Jlot came along with her
novels of the country people.
Women are now bringing the novels even closer to life, Miss Kaye•
Smith said. There has been great
interest In psychology and the
human mind, and the greatest expon•
ent or it today ts Virginia Wolf.e who
wrote "Voyage Out" and "To the
Lighthouse."
Women are not as egotistical In
their writing as me.n, Miss KayeSmith said. They are more careful
observers of human ' ife and don't put
themselves so mu ch into their novels.
She has been trying to get closer to
life. That is why she falls in the
field of art.
In closing Miss Kaye- Smith said
that some new field of art may comei
along, and take the place of the present tre11d of the novel but woman w!ll
be as much to the forefront 1in the
rutnre turn as she has been •in the
past.

•
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.. Where opening roses breathing swee t dl[[use,
And soft carno.tlons showel' tholr balmy dews;
\Vhere lillos smile i,n virgln robes of white,
The thin uudress of suporflch:1.I light;
And varied tu11ps show su du~zllug gay,
Blushing In •bright divers,ou of clay.
-Pope.

Twenty-One Years A Favorite
vr. and Mrs. Roemer cnmo to Lindenwood. ilUL that Lindenwoud was not the Ltndcnwoed of today. It was a small
i;lrl11' school which offered a two-year coul'Sll, and was attended large ly by{
st1Ldonts trom Missoml and tile ,nelghboriug suites of llllnois, Mississippi,
Tenn11ssee, Arkansas, Oklabema, and 1uwo.. There was a greA.t task before
the uew president and he attacked It with couruge.
Twenty-one years later, one finds LLndenwood one of the leading girls'
Cour-yeu.r colleges in tile United States, and cenalnly iu 1,he mlddlt:1 west. The
enrollment has increased to more than triplt:1 th former propot'lluns, and in·
eludes students from i,ractically every state In the union from New York to
Co.llfornla. Dr. Roemer, who has served thu longest term of auy o~ Lindenwood's preslde,nts, Is largely responsible tor this great huprovemont.
Dr. Roomer has kept In contact with the students, stol)plng here and
there to chat with them, or to tell a joke, or to i.n<tulrti about their 1amilies
whom he may remember. The studentt! have always loved their pres~dent.
as well as "Mother'' Roemer.
On this morning May l, Dr. and Mrt!. Roomer may view with pride the
object ot their twenty-ouo years' work. Thoy havo carried Ll.nclonwood through
a war and a depression. The stude,n ts join In wishing them many year:s rnore
or happiness and success.
On May 1, twenty-one years ago,

Science Makes Our World Interesting
One ot the most Interesting attractions presented at Llndenwoocl w!U be
the science show to be given In April. This is a n exhibit that should (be ot
interest to everyone
This Is an :ige of science. lf it we ro not tor science, we would be living
In a very uninteresting world. Science has done more t'or our civilization
than any other one thing. We usually do not stop to think what all the discoveries In medicine mean, Just taking such things as a matter o! tact. Neither
do we glvli much thought to the wonders o{ the universe about 11s.
The coming science show should make 11s more interested In ,science and
make one realize the tnto value or It. Thort> will be e.-..:hiblts In bacteriology,
botany, chemistry, phys!t1s, and other fields or science. There will also be
exhibits that have been contrllrnted by wo1·kers In for eign countries. These
should be of special Lnterest.
LE)t's see Lindeuwood tnrn ouit for this show and things that will be oil
renl Interest to all.

Mrs. Darst Speaks

A man doesn't have to have as much
equipment as a woman, 11he said.

Mrs. Kathl'Yn \Darst, editor ot the
woman's page of tile St. Louis
Globe-Democrat, spoke to lite Jour•
nalism class March 26, on, "Our
Changing Journalism."
She told something oC the history
or women on newspaper st.a[fs. People used to think she so.Id, that a
womau was cheap it she worked on
a paper, and she wo.s even thought
to bo a little peculiar. But being a
newsp1ipor woman has become a
ctlstlnctlou in the last ten years.
This [leld for women has been growing rai,lcllr.
The recent Gallup survey indicated who.t women are Interested In, In
the newspapers.
It ,.,as found that
women urn Interested in the following
subjects in the order tbat they are
,::-lven: Lovo. Beauty, Clothes, Chil·
clren. and Houses. It was also disco,·er ed that eighty-five Per cent of
advertising In papers Is aimed at
women.
Some of the subjects !mporta.nt to
know n.re economics. something of
Jaw, history, and English literature.

Mrs. Darst said to l'eo.d the "profiles'' in the New Yorker, fo,· a new
type of interview written as a personality sketch. To study society,
read Helen Warden's column in the
New York World-Telegram, written in
story form but bringing In people.
If Interested in cooking, one shonld
read Margaret Chandler Porter's
(:olum,n In the St. l,ouls Globe Democat. "She has ab!Uty and personality
o.ucl writes with a nice natural style."
The most important work on any
newspaper Is to write editorials.
There Is a growing tendency to giv,1
editors or the woman's page a chanµ;c
to write editorials for women.
Mrs. Darst said there is a wealth
of opportunities in newspaper work
and $15 a, week Is the• least that Is
paid to beginners. Women get the
same treatment and salaries as men.
~trs. Darst was a ,,ery charming
a.ud Interesting speaker and gave the
JonrnAIIRm class a good Idea of the
posslblltles In the field of newspaper
work.

"What Do You Oollect?"
By Adrienne Grlrtfth
"Hobbies, hobbles, hobbies,
CrazY. over hobbles, hobbies,
hobbies- - -"
And who isn't? It Is all the rage
on the Llndenwood campus, at any
rate. And as ooe girl expressed If,
"If you have to be cra1,y over something, It might 88 well be over hobbles."
Ta,klni; that any way one cares to,
the fact remains that these recre•
atlonal purs-ults range from the common to the oxtl'aordlnary. Every
•?iris has her choice, from murdering
cross-word puzzles to plain fancy eating. Whe,n a group ol' a pproximately
500 yo1.1ng ladles are concentrated on
a 140-acre area•, each with an undnpllcatecl individuailtY. personallty,
and peculiarity, one encounters more
varieties of hobb ies Utan there arc
school teachrs without schools. And
that's saying a mouthtul!
To look at June I• ruuklln, a dusky
gal Crom McLoud, Okla., one mlgb,
never surmise Lhu.t her energies ar
expended in the vai;timc of coliectiug
tiny ornamental 1,ottlea. "They're
so lll'elty". was the i:,xplu.naticm she
offered. Nell McG1l>Oll), her l'OOlll•
male lrom Oklahoma l'lt), has a mo;it
enviable hobby. She Ii; one of tho~e
spunky autograph C'ollectors. Among
the famous versonoges whom she has
successfully accost;,d a11e the bedtime bl'oadcasters, Amos aud Andy;
Jean Harlow, Joan Urawford, Lawrence Tlbbett, and other a we-inspirt.ng movie stars; the old maestro himself, Ben Bernie; und Bill Tilden,
who needs 110 cataloguing.
There are those wuo take their
sports seriously. Betty Butler, of Des
M ofnes, Jowa, has hewn down in the
gymnasium every day this winter per•
fecllng her tennis strok.e. The riding, swimming. and spon classes have
their quota of enthusiastic devotees.
Talented dancers are preparing themselves for promising careers under the
able supervision of their Instructor.
The popularity of the scra[)book Is
astounding, but not surprtslng. As
Elizabeth Daugherty. of St. Charles,
saY1S of her highl)'J)l'ized memory ,b ook
"It will hold a wealth of mementos in
years to come." An illustrious senior Vll'ginia Porter, of McLeansboro,
Ill., has a mo.nir~ tor c·ool< books and
tasty receives. Reau ll: one glance
through her scrapbook Is a sure cure
for a clnll appetite. From Sa,n Antonio,
Tex., ts Virginia Ponder, who has sev1'1'81 nforemenUoned books containing
a comlete gallery or mo,•le stars.
The knick-knack sht>lf has an admirable number of supporters. Irma,
Martin, of Irondale ,Missouri ,has a
whole strnlf of the clearest tlo,Y dolls.
"They cause me a lot of mfsery
• hough,' she said, "because when ltttle
rhildr<>n see them. they cry for them.
Then I err too." i\far.v .1111H• Wlshropp
of KansaR City ,Mo., llkl's dogs-"any
kind, shape. or form ." She has a collection of 1;hina dog11 ou her what-not
shelf, and a lso has ri scrapbook crammed wlth picturN1 11nd poems of dogs,
has heaps o[ dog stories, and e ,•en
has life-sized stuffed dogs.
Tho splendid dramatic department
at the college bas a full enrollment
of i:-lrls who have employed their favorite hobbles of r eading aud e,nacting
plays to a. deoided advantage. The
same tiling is true or the music department.
The h ome economics majors for the
most part have a natural partiality
!or cooking, sewing, or knitting. Several of the girls are devoting their
ldle moments to making quilts and
embroidering linen. There still are
optimistic people in thEI world.

And then there are those hopeful
souls who spend many late hours
reading and wrltLni poetry and
stories, secretly yearning for the bud
of genius to make Itself apparent and
begin yleldlna- a bit ot fruit. On lho
other hand, sketching "just for fun"
l,ntrigues many.
Collectors of "just anythlng"--stamps, nuts, candy wrappings, or
theater stubs- - are numerous. But,
perhaps the most overworked hobby
Is letter writing-at least If the
stuffed mailboxes are any proof.
Now, don't get the enonerous Im•
press!on that the glrhi neg.lect their
studies. My no! But,
"All work a'!ld uo play makes Jill a
dull girl", Is the Lindenwood motto.

Amateur Contest Held
Martha

Perry Wine, "Serenading a
Wealthy W idow"

At Y. w. on Wednesday, March 27,
an amateur 11tunt contest was held
and prizes a\\arded. The Y. \V. parlors were filled with students eager
to witness the novel event.
Jenn Kirkwood served as mistress
of ceremonies and Introduced the
various contestants. Florence WIison, or Chicago and points east, read
·'Minnie at the Roller Rink" most reallstlcally. Then Katherine Burkhart
played the popular number "Gettln
Sentimental over You". Virginia.
}Jstes, and she C!.eserveB' a lot :it
cheers fo1· good sports'manship, sa11~
"Don't Let it Happen Again" as Heleu
Kane would...... .maybe. She was accompa,nled by Totsy Mills who tater
played "Mississippi .\1nd". She plays
entirely ·by ear and has a lot or
rhythm. CO'rolyu Courtney dram:u
!?.eel "Little Red Riding Hood" and
practkally wore h ersolf out changlnp
tams and running around. The room
was In a,n uproar. She's good. Dorothy Ball sang "Hauntln Me", which
~rought a lot of sighs and thoughts
of vacation to the listeners.
The
prize winner, Martha Perry, won a
gold medal for her rendition of "Serenade to a Wealthy Widow''. Arter
mnch Persuasion she played one or
ht>r own numbers and sang it..........It
was really pretty. ,She Is to play a
week's engagement at the Thimble
Theatre at Boschertown.

'' Pease Porridge Hot,
Pease Porridge Cold''
Mary Lois I-Joftman has just tln1sht>d a rood-judging project in the home
i>conomlcs department. :\fary Lois
made a research stutly on thirty dlf•
ferent varieties of peas.
On Tuesday, March 26, she addressed the class, telling them of her
visits to different factories. ln the
factories she found out about the
different kinds or peaa, lhe selection
of them, and the process used in thA
canning of them.
On the following Thursday the
thirty different varlctlo11 of peas we re
exhibited in the laboratory. The lal>·
els were taken off the cans and the
cans Identified b}· numbers. The
whole class individually then judged
the peas according to color, flavor,
#;eneral appearance. consistency or
the mixture, and the clearness of the
liquid. Mary Lois weighed the peas
and a lso the liquid, to see ff they
corresponded to the weight given on
the can. After the class bad judged
each can the labels were put back on
and Country Club brand was found to
be the best. Included In the thirty
rllfferent kinds were all the well
known and advertised •brands.
Go to the Science Show.
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SPORTl
Dramatics In The Water
The Naiad club presen-ced a water
pageant In the pool Fri.day evening,
March 29. at 7: 30 o'clock. Its subdect
was "How Swimming Grew Up", a
play. A short syno1i.sis of the plot
ls: Mr. and Mrs. World and their
children come to the pool to have
their ,children taught how to swim.
The swimming Instructor starts · to
tell them something about swimming
wh·e n th-e janitor suddenly trips over
his pail and falls In the water and
has to ,be rescued by the instructor.
After he IS' saved, Neptune appeal'a
and calls for a manusc1·lpt frorn IDavy
Jones who appears in white sailor
togs with a patch over one eye and
a red red nose. Neptune reads from
the manuscript the history of swimming and each point Is Illustrated as
he reA.ds, by the primitive Stone-hatchet family, the AssyrJ.ans, the early
Greeks, the Romans, and the moderns. The Stoneha.tchets. fleeing
from a tiger, swim very clumsily but
swiftly. The Assyrians use alternate
strokes. The Greeks swim becau!l'e
they have found out fhat swimming
is Ideal for poise and 'beauty. The
Romans lay too much stress on doi,n~
their swhnmlng in their baths. Among
the modern •strokes exhibited are tlte
Australian crawl, the side-stroke, the
American crawl, and European and
American backstroke, and the breast
stroke.
After the play ,nine of the Naiads
exh!Jblted several water formations.
This group Included Mary Jane
Mathias. Helen Lightholder, Becky
Moore, F~clwlna Peuter, Marge ,Speai·ing, Virginia Rugh, Jane Bowman,
Betty Spears, and Adrienne Griffith.
These same nLne also did some diving.
The characters in the play were as
follows: Mr. World, Evelyn Brown;
Mrs. World, Betty Rowland; Sister
World,
Ruth
Ann
McSpa'(!den;
Brother World, Jean Thomas; Father
Neptune, Virginia Spears;
Davy
Jones, Adrienne Griffith; Mr. Sinkeasy, the janitor. Bunny Robertson;
Swimming Instructor, Miss Reichert;
Mr. Stonehatchet, Betty Spears; Mrs.
Stonehatchet, Virginia Rugh; Sammie
Stonehatchet, Connie Osgood; Susie
Sto1rnhatchet, Wilma Hoen; Assyrians, Marge Spearing and Dorothy
,Straight; Greek maidens, Helen Murdock and Virginia. Rugh; Cassius,
Helen Lightholder;
Caesar, Jane
Bowma.n: WIJliam Trudgeon, Edwina
P euter; R!Jchard Cavill and opo.nents,
Mary Jane Mathias. Wilma Hoen, and
Dorothy Straight; and modern swimming strokes were demonstrated by
Becky Moore, Mary Jane Mathias,
Adrienne Griffith.

Upperclassmen Win, 19-3
Babketball Grand F inish For
Thie Season

,T he last ,baskeUball game of the
season was played, Thursday evening,
March 28, between the Upperclassmen
and the Freshmen. Dorothy Ball was
' chosen to captain the Upperclassmen,
and Ja,ne Bowman led the Freshmen.
Tha score was 19 to 3 in favor of the
Upperclassmen who led easily all
through the game. Betty Butler made
8 points for her team, while Jean
Thomas made the only baskets !or
hers. The game was fast, exciting,
Interesting, and cheer-leader s on
either side of the gym led in yells
for their team. More teamwork and
sportsmanship was e xhibited than in

any of the proceeding games, among
the spectators as well as the players.
Jane Bowman won the ping-pong
title from Virginia Rugh winning two
out of three games played between
the halfs of the basketball game.
Lineup:
Upperelaasm.en (19)

. D. Ball (c), Forward; V. Rugh, Forward; B. Butler, Forward; N. Smith,
Guard; B. Hlll, Guard ; M. E. Wilkerson, Guard.
(Freahmen (3)
J. Th,omas, Forward; J . Bowman
(c), Forward; IG. Chorpennlng, Forward; M. Huddleston, Guard; M.
Spearing, Guard; E . Ruth, Guard.
Su1bstltullons: for Upperclassmen;
E. Reinimer, C. Osgood, H. Lightholder: for Freshmen; M. Christensen, R.
A. McSpadden, L. Null, and L. V.
Whiteley.
Referees: G. Robertson, Miss Reichert.
Timekeepers: M. Hollands, A. Griffith.
::\corekeepers: M. Stokes, E. Hibbard, M. Coulter.

Lindenwood Girls
" So Stylish"

3

British Admire
Lindenwood College
In tne March issue of the Town and
Country Review which is published
in London, there appears an article
on Lindenwood along with a picture
of the aclministration building.
The article gives a short history
of Llndenwood and brings qut the
flact that It is a pioneer 11stablishmeut !or women's education in the
Southwest. Th.e grounds and bullding are described in detail.
·
The college curriculum was listed
ancl In addition to ordinary academic
s1rl)jects, "Linde,nwood College curriculum is noteworthy as giving special
attention to the remedying of that
lack of specific infor mation concernIng the world outside, so markedly a
ta.ult of many edu~tional centres.
"The President of the College,
Jol1n Lin coln Roemer, B.A., B.D., D.
D., LL. D., the Dean Alice E. Gipson,
B.A., Ph.D., and indeeq, all the officers of Administration, the Board
Members, and Faculty are to 'be cong r atulated particularly upon this vitally important point-the realism that
an aCl\Qem,ic degree is not in itself, a
complete shock-1>roof suit of armour
with which to face the battle of life.
Space precludes fully detailed data
which would well repay Intensive
study by our British educational
authorities, but here are some subJects dealt with at Li~denwood Colt,~ge , of which more than one are conspicuous by t heir absence from the
curriculum of many esteibllshments
for women's Instruction :- Community
Life and Problems; Business Organ•
izatlon and Management: The Psychology or Human Relations; Child
Development; Community Entertainments; Home Nursing; Household
Management; American and European
Contemporar)'
Ci vlllzation;
House Plans and Furnishings-and
lastbut not least, t he Family-dealing
with the chief problems incidental to
family life, the very keystone of civilization Itself."
·

The clothing · cl as.sea presented a
style show on l<'riday morning, March
29. Members of the class and a fe w
g1iests voted, giving awards to Jo
Miles, Betty Barr, Lillian PeterS'en,
Mary Elizabeth WllkLnson, Je.an Leftwich. and Elizabeth Goodenow.
J o Miles won first in the dress section with her black, white, and gray
print dress with which she wore a
hlp-1-ength ca<pe of gray wool with
the print lining. H er belt and gloves
were also of graY. wool. She wore a
black oft-the-face hat and -black fabric
shoes stitched In gray. Betty Barr
was awarded second In the same section. She modeled a print in yellow,
chartreuse and ,brown, with brown
woolen fingertip coat. lfer accessories were l)rown. Lillian Petersen
was third. Her dress was a brown
and white plaid mntelasse with whlw
collar and cuffs. ,She wore brown Modernism in Art
And Literature
and white sport pumps and a ·b rown
hat.
Popular Lecturer With Pictures
Mary Elizabeth Wilkinson was
awarded first In the suit section for
Mrs. Emily Grant Hutchings, art
her blue swagger suit. It was beaucritic for the St. Louis Globe-Demotifully t!\,ilored. The coat, a very fuli
swagger faat€1ned at the neckline and crat, spoke at the Thursday assembly, February 21., on "The Rise and
flaring, had an Inverted pleat in the
back. Mary Elizabeth wore dark a c- Fall of Modernism."
Mrs. Hutchings said she had come
cessories. .Jean Leftwich's gray tailored suit won second. It was of the to the conclusion that it is necessary
short mannish type jack-et. with belt- to give the hlstorlcA.l background of
eel back. She wore a black blouse · modernism In order to u,nderstand it
and hat. El!za;beth Good-enow gained thoroughly.
The first exhibit of modren art,
third place with her tan, ma.n.nlsh
suit. She wore a plaid blouse in she said, was brought to America
shades of yellow and ,brown, and her from P.aris in 1913. From New York
it went to Chicago, but it was i;:e:~used
accessories were brown.
The clothes modeled were all day- In st. Louis. Finally Stlx. Baer, and
Fuller offered to display it and it
time dresses of linen, rayon silk, silk
attracted
a great deal of attention.
and wool, wool. and suits. Dark blue
was a. very popular color. June Mrs. Hutchings cited particularly the
p ainting, "Nude Descendl,ng the Stair
Pfeiffer, Roberta Elkins, Ca.therLne
Heinlein, Gertrude ,vessllng, and case", which was exhibited at the
Dorothy Huff had chosen that color. Chicago world's fair. "There are cerBetty Biggs, Harriet Riley, and El- tain, rules and regulations that must
eanor H~bbard wore prints and be obeyed in order to properly apPre·
checks. Kathryn Keegan, Berenice elate modern art,'and one must stand
at the proper distance, half close his
Kl.ng, Virginia Burke and Joe Niendorf wore plaids. Evelyn Eberle and eyes, al'ld nod the head up and dow,n
Evelyn Ruth m odeled suits; El!za- quickly to see the nude descend the
beth Coombs and Rubelle Roark had stairs." This picture, with other ex1
m.ade ~louses and skirts ; Mary Fran- a mples brought forth a great deal of
ridicule,
· yet now, Mrs. Hutchings
ces Dea;ver, Mary Louise Mills, Alice
Willlam,s, and Katheryn Willard said, the museum is throwin g out fine
wore wool dresses; Madaline Chand• old paintings in order to place these
!er was In black linen; a,nd Lucille "monstrosities".
Mrs. Hutchings told a little of the
Meinholtz wore rose rayon.
lives of certain artists o! the moder,n
school. Of one of these painters she
sa,id, "His paintings are the tenth deVi~it the Science Show.
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gree of wiggles.'' She told of one
artist in the studio quarter of Par is
who had painted hill door panel. That
door pa.~el sold ror ten thousa.nd dollars. The principle of these artists
ls, "Violate all of the rules of the
art schools."
Mrs. Hutchings had several pictures to lllt1strate her talk. "The Gold
Fish,", •~The Youn~ pl,rl's Dream".
''Dance of Spring", "Materna", and
"Fpur Frightened Horses" were the
paintings used.
Thlf! moderuism has extended to
the fields of literature and music.
Mrs. Hutch!.ngs said. Modern music
is glaring and crashing, and not at all
beautiful, she said. Taken part by
part It may be lovely, but the whole
is far from pleasing.
Mrs. Hutchings clte11 Gertrude
Stein as the modernist in literature,
and she read several of her sketches
or poems, whatever her st Yle may '1:>e
called. Gertrude Stein's group of
still-life painttngs, "A Box", "Roast
Beef" and others., Is a fine illustration of tnis trend that has swept the
whole world.

Students in Organ
Give Versatile Program
The organ students gave a recital
in Sibley Chapel, Tuesday, March 26,
at 6 o'clock.
The program opened with Alma
Reitz playing two num'bers, "Prelude
and Fugue, D. Minor" (Bach ) and
"Allegro (Sonata in .A. Minor-" by
Borowski. Joanne Spangler played
two numbers, "Cradle Song" (Guilma,nt) and "Festival Procession" (Nevin). "Grand Choeur" was played
by Rachel Hinman, "Maestoso-<A.llegro (Suite in D) '' (Foote). Erma
Schacht played "Pas'torale (l<'irst
Sonata)" (Guilmant).
The last number was a piano and
organ arrangement of two selections,
played by Rachel Hinman on the or•
gan a11d Allie Mae Bornman at the
piano,
"Romance
(Symphonique
Piece)" (Clokey) and "Scher:i:o (Symphonique Piece)" (Clokey).
Reacl The Li1:1den Bark.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

Engagement Luncheon
Mrs.

•

Tuesday, April 16:
5 p. m., Vocational Conference
6: 30 p. m .. Miss Walstead. address
to Alpha Psi Omega.
6 : 30 p. m., German Club.
Wednesday, April 17:
5 p. m., Meeting, Pl Gamma Mu.
6 :30 p, m., Y. W. C. A.
Thursday. April 18:
· l1 11. m. Recital by Music Students
Sunday, April 21:
6: 30 p. m., Easter Vespers.
~o,nc!O.Y, April 22:
6: 30 p. m., Meeting, Sl~mn. Tau
Delta.
·ruesday, April 23:
•I : 45 p. m.. Recital by Music Stu·
dents.
5 p. m .. Vocational Conference.
Weclncsclay. April 24:
5 p. 111 ., Tea. Alpha Sigma TI\U.
6::10 J). Ill.. Y. w. C. A.
Thursdtt>. Ap1•iJ 25:
11 a. m., Sarah Bloom's Oradnn.Ung
RP<'ltal, Oralo1·y
1 to 5 µ. 111., Annual Science l!lxhlbit
Sn turdaY, April 27:
8 JJ . m.. So11homore Prom.

\ Sidelights ofSociety
Di·. a11d Mrs. Roe.m er r eturned ye::;-

terday from Chicago whore Dr. Roemei· uttcndrd the n,{)eting1:1 of tht
North Centrnl Associatl_on.

The Roemers Entertain
New Lindenwood Club
/Dr. and Mrs. Roemer entertained
about 60 former Llndenwood 11tudents
of St. Louis, who are now business
and professional women, at a d1111gh tful dinner at the Missouri Athletic
Club, Tucsclay night, April 9. A St.
I~ouis Llndenwood Evenin!I' Club was
reorganized which will be In Cull cooperation with the St. Louis Club.
Besides the fifty rnem'bers present
they e,cpec-t to get about :twent~1·
five more. Anna Louise KeJleY, who
graduated in 1932, and Is now In city
administration
relief
work
w&~
elected president.
Virginia Spalding, nm·sfl at Barnes Hospital,
was electrd vice president. Velma
Olson, wbo Is teaching primary
grades 111 the Fairview Di11trlct, Is
the corresponding secretary. P11.ge
·wright was elected secretary and
Dorothy Emery, teacher In Uulver·
sity City, was elected treasurer.
Dr. Roomer gave a short address.
He told th<' C'lub how much he- appreciated their loyalty to Llndenwood
and in return a Linclenwood g!rl Is
never forgotten by her Alma Matei:.
Mrs. Roemer expressed her joy In
meeting tht> /i\'lrls again. She said
that she had the faculty or remembering onl)' the best things In the
girls and told or some of these.
J.'f1·. Motley also gave a short talk.
He spoke of tho way that these girls
have usec1 heir education and how
much it m<'ons to them.
The Club ~as organized fo1· the
purpose or giving husine11s a'llcl
professional wQmen an opportunity
to attrnd T,lndenwood Club mee>tlngf:!,
which they wore una-ble to do berorc.
Mrs. Roemer Invited them out to th~
college for cllunot· some evening.
Sopha. Just K ids Again

The sophomores went back to
their childhood days Friday night.
M.arch 22. by having & klcl party in
the gym
They all appeared In k id
costumes' and spent the evening jumpfag the rope, playing games. a,nd having a candy hunt. Their refreslunento
consisted of cookies and esklmo pies.

llo Heeren enterta!.ned at
luncheon in the tea room on Saturday, March 30, ~t which time an
anno1mcement wa11 made of the engag•ement of her daughter, Mary W illis, to Otto C. Hanser, Jr., of St.
Louis.
The table was beautifully decorated with yellow sn apdragons, and at
each place there was a corsage or
yellow and pink snapdragons. A ribbon was aitached to each corsage.
and at the end of the ribbon was a
car d boarlng the an nouncement.
The guest 11st included Mrs. Hat11ser, mother of Mr. Hanser; Miss
Clara Louise Hanser, his sister; Mrs.
Albert Hanser, formerly Olive Dietz;
and Mary Greer, Su-e Greer, Katherine Morton, Marjoiie Hlclcman, June
Myers, and Mary Ruth Tylor.

Leonard-Bagnell Wedding
Miss Jane Bagnell, LLadenwood's
May Queen In 1933, fler graduating
year, was married to Mr. N. Nelson
Leonard, Jr.. on the afternoon of
March 26, at the home of the bride's
parent1:1, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bag.nell, Sr., of near Nelson, Salin e
County, Mo. 'rhis wedding, it was noted In the press, unJtes two o! Mis•
som·l's oldest families.
A ttend Guest Day Meet

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, Dr. Gipson,
Mr. Motley, MT. aud Mrs. Thomas
and Dr. Linneman attended tho guest
day meeti ng, March 25, o[ lhe St.
Louis Lludenwood College Club, at
the St. Louis College Club in the
city. Dr. Roemer spoke. ':\!rs. Roemer and Dr. Glpsa.n poured tea. They
also gave Ahort talks. An entertaiam-ent was provided by the sextette
and other resident studenls'.
Dr. Gipson attended a meeting of
the North Central Association in
Chicago last week. She was at the
Stevens hotel.
Mrs. Lois Manning Burkitt, of the
music department, with her husband,
an exp<'rt In m11sic tests tor children,
gave test11 for music ability to a large
group ot children In each ot the St.
Charles grade schools and the high
school, just betore the spring recess.
Kapp! Pl. ho,norar y art organization,
met on March 28. Madaline Chandler
read a paper on Rivera Diego, renowned Mexican artist. Each member responded to roll call with a bit of current news concerning art.
Mr. Thomas has received a Jetter
from tho Secretary of the Rolin.
School Qf Mines, thanking Llndenwood
for the recent concert at Rolla.

Royally Received By
Friends of Lindenwood

Distinctive Roles
Well Presented

Dr. Gregg spent the spring recess
In a most Interesting way In Fort
Smith, Ark., wher e she was the guest
of Mrs. Everett Foster, great-gr ea t•
grand-daughter of IDr. John s1,bley,
father of Oeorge C. Sibley, so wen
known to Llndenwood, who with his
wife, Mrs. :Mary Easton Sibley, founded the college in 1827. Many family
portraits a'lld old manuscripts of th'CJ
Silbley family pr oved of great value
to Dr. Gr-egg fn relation to the history
of Llndenwod sh e is compiling. Among
these Is a beautiful photograph oC
a painting of the time, or Mrs. Henry
D. Ollpln. a sister or George C. Sibley and a social leader In ,vashin~ton, rn. C. 100 years agt.
Two studen ts of today, Colla HardIng nnd Avadean Hamilton, macle the
trip to Fort Smith (whlrh Is their
home) with Dr. Gregg, and the girls'
mothers, Mrs. Harding and Mrs.
Hamillon. with Mrs. Everett Everett
Foster. met them al Fayetteville, Ark.
Mrs. Jlarding entet·tained the party at
luuchpon al Nob Hill Ranch, on the
top or t he mountain betwoon Fayetteville a11d F't. Sm ith. Many other social 1'111gagements awaitcc1 at the
homes or many friends In r't. Smith,
one of the most important or which
was a tea given Frtday, April 5, by
Mrs. l<'ostor to all Llndc-nwood student11, ]'last and present, living fn Ft.
Smith.
ThlR reimlted i n tho formation of a
l~t. Smith Lindeuwood College Club,
with Miss Helen R.opor, president;
Mrs. J en nie \Vilson, vice-president:
Miss Hortense Bass. secretary; and
Miss Rulh Southard, publicity chairman. It was found there are many
i nFt. Smith who harve attended Lfn•
clenwood.
Dr. Gregg exver!enced Southern
hospitalfty to the full, and '"enjoyed
every minute of it."
On her return journey Dr. Gregg
visited the School of the Ozarks at
Hollister, Mo. She saw the novelist,
Rose Wtlder Lan e, author of "Let th e
Hurricane Roar " and other stories, a t
the English Jnn at Hollister and was
Impressed wih her as a flnelooklng
woman .

Alice McCa'llley gave as her graduating recital In oratory Th ursday
morn!.ng, Mar ch 28, the well·loved
and popula r " Smllln' Thru" by AIJan
Langdon Mar tin. Alice wore a white
lace dress with a e'rnall jacket a•nd
wore on her shoulder a beautiful
corsage of violets ancl lilies-of-thevolley,
Alice 1·ead the parts of eight char.. cte1·s: .Joh n Carter et, an old man :
Dr. Owen Har ding, John's lif-elon t:
Mencl: Kathleen Dungannen. John's
adored niece: Kenneth Way ne, Kathleen's sweetheart; Willie Ainley,
suitor to Kathleen: EIJen, J ohn's
house-keeper; Moonyeen. John's decc-ased sweetheart; anc1 Jeremiah
"'a,vno. Moonyeen's unwelcome suitor,
:.IRO deceased. Her char1wterlzation
of .leroniiah Wayne was excoptlonally

Club Discusses Peace
The International Relations Club
helcl a moetlng !.n the club rooms
Thursday night, March 21. A short
business session was conducted by
the president, Olga Owe n. IDr. Apple•
ton gave a talk on "World Peace".
Sue Olmstoad spoke on Germany;
Dorothy Copps on American peac1>;
and Mary K. Dewey gave a tallc on
France. T h e whole meeting was devoted to the question o! peace.

Alpha Psi Omega
Miss Dorothy Wa.lstead, a.n authority on speech correctives, will be the
guest sp<iaker at the meeting of the
Alpha Psi Omega tonight at six forty.
five In the college clubrooms.
Miss Walstead is a graduate ot the
Emerson College of Oratory, Boston,
M&ss., and the University ot Wisconsin. She llas writte n books on the
subject of correct speech, and. for
five years has had a speech cHnlc In
St. Louis Jilgh sch ools. She 1s a talented artist herself.
Miss Geraldine Biggers, as head of
the speech department, Is sponsoring
the meeting. Ruth Bewley, Dorothy
Bottanl , Evelyn Brown, Nan Latham,
Carolyn Coutney, Bettle Hooks, and
Vlrglnla Spears will
serve as
b ostesses for the evening.
VIS'lt the Science Show.

New Officers Elected
'fhc- Commercial club held n meetIng in the library clubrooms Tuesday afternoon, March 2, fo1· the electio,n or offloors for the coming year.
This year'a officers were Kay Morton, [)resident, Dorothy Straight,
, ,Jee-president, and Lenore Schlerdlng, secretary-treasurer. Ruth Howe
will be tho president next year, Jean
Stephens, vice-president, and Lenore
was re-elected secretary.
Definite arra.ugements were made
t o see Helen Hayes In "Mary Queen
of Scots" in St. Louis Friday night,
April 19.
T wo reports on bu siness were
given. Dor othy ErvIn gave a short
talk about t h e " T ypew1·!ter" , and
Ruth Howe read the requirements of
the "Perfect Secretary".

!!'OOcl.

Tho play is In three acts coverin g
the ye111 s 1864, 1914, and 1919. The
drama-t.k death scenP of 7'1oonyeen,
accldently shot by Jer<'m lah Waynewh.oBe bUll13t was mPant f.or- John Carteret, was excellently portrnyed by
Alice. She showed much poise an<l
talent in the reading.
H I D EOUT

By Eleanor Hibbard
A dark, jagged chasm,
A flW!ft, twisting.
Huge bowlders plied on high,
Dra.b 'bushes growing lhlck.
Thel'e's where the outlaws used t<>
hide,
From there they made their midn ight ride.
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